HPA-5b (Bra) neonatal alloimmune thrombocytopenia in Quebec: incidence and clinical outcome in 31 cases.
Clinical detection of neonatal allo-immune thrombocytopenia (NAITP) is often less than the incidence predicted in prospective studies. The aims of this study were to calculate the observed and expected incidence of NAITP in Quebec, Canada, and to evaluate the clinical outcome of infants with anti-HPA-5b NAITP. Records from 1998 to 2002 of the only PLT serology laboratory for the province of Quebec were reviewed, as were hospital charts of all HPA-5 cases. The number of expected NAITP cases was estimated with known alloantigen gene frequencies. Ninety cases of NAITP were identified. The clinical detection rate was 1 in 4100, with 9 to 30 percent of expected HPA-1a and 11 to 23 percent of expected HPA-5b NAITP cases detected. Seventy-eight percent of cases of HPA-5b NAITP were asymptomatic. Sixty-three percent of all deliveries but 94 percent of HPA-5b cases occurred in hospitals performing cord blood PLT counts. The NAITP detection rate was 25 to 50 percent of the rate reported in prospective trials. The less severe clinical presentation of NAITP owing to HPA-5b was confirmed. The frequent routine determination of cord blood PLT counts may explain increased detection of asymptomatic NAITP involving anti-HPA-5b.